The identity o f typical Caralluma caudata N .E. Br. is discussed; two subspecies are recognized, one of which, subsp. rhodesiaca Leach, is described here, and details of their synonymy, variation and distribution are given. Two putative intergeneric hybrids, with C. caudata one parent, are assumed and from the evidence subm itted the identity o f one of these with Stapelia tarantuloides R. A. Dyer subsp. rhodesiaca are pale greenish grey to greyish green, usually with purplish red m arkings, and differ from those o f the typical subspecies, perhaps even m ore significantly, in the length o f their tapering stem teeth which are, on average, a b o u t twice as long as those o f its relative. The flowers o f subsp. rhodesiaca are also generally paler in colour and are often m ore m arkedly pubescent, while the spots on the disc are seldom so crow ded as to ap p e ar as solid colour, as is m ore usual in subsp. caudata. H ow ever, these corolla characters are, like those o f the corona, subject to considerable variation an d flowers as d ark as those o f the typical subspecies are n o t unknow n from R hode sia. Subsp. rhodesiaca generally flowers earlier th an subsp. caudata and in few er flowered um bels, w ith flowers opening in a m ore widely spaced succession, so th a t it is seldom th a t m ore th an tw o are open at a tim e in any one inflorescence. In the typical subspecies, on the other hand, flower developm ent occurs m ore nearly sim ultaneously, w ith the result th a t um bels w ith 5-6 open flowers are by no m eans uncom m on. D espite their discrete distributions and although so readily distinguished from each other, it is considered th a t subspecific status is m ost ap p ro p riate fo r these two taxa in view o f th eir alm ost identical floral characteristics.
C hrom osom e n u m b er: 2n = 22. A lthough the variations in the precise size a n d shape o f the corolla an d co ro n a lobes o f this show y, albeit m ost m alod o ro u s, species repeat the p a tte rn fo u n d in m ost m em bers o f the genus, tw o quite distin ct sub species m ay be recognised. One, the typical, rare ex cept in the M bala (A bercorn) region, ap p ears to be restricted m ainly, if n o t entirely, to th e n o rth e rn p arts of the Zam besi b a sin ; the oth er seems to be d istributed solely to the south o f th a t river and extending into the Sabi and L im popo catchm ent areas is possibly the m ost w idespread and com m on stapeliad in R hodesia.
The tw o tax a are distinguished m ainly by th eir vege tative characteristics and are easily recognized by the colour o f their stem s, w hich in subsp. caudata are olive to d a rk olive-green, som etim es appearing to be b ro w n ish o r purplish from the m arkings an d crow ded specklings w ith w hich they are often covered. T hose o f * 157 Rhodesville Avenue, Greendale, Salisbury, Rhodesia. subsp. rhodesiaca are pale greenish grey to greyish green, usually with purplish red m arkings, and differ from those o f the typical subspecies, perhaps even m ore significantly, in the length o f their tapering stem teeth which are, on average, a b o u t twice as long as those o f its relative. The flowers o f subsp. rhodesiaca are also generally paler in colour and are often m ore m arkedly pubescent, while the spots on the disc are seldom so crow ded as to ap p e ar as solid colour, as is m ore usual in subsp. caudata. H ow ever, these corolla characters are, like those o f the corona, subject to considerable variation an d flowers as d ark as those o f the typical subspecies are n o t unknow n from R hode sia. Subsp. rhodesiaca generally flowers earlier th an subsp. caudata and in few er flowered um bels, w ith flowers opening in a m ore widely spaced succession, so th a t it is seldom th a t m ore th an tw o are open at a tim e in any one inflorescence. In the typical subspecies, on the other hand, flower developm ent occurs m ore nearly sim ultaneously, w ith the result th a t um bels w ith 5-6 open flowers are by no m eans uncom m on. D espite their discrete distributions and although so readily distinguished from each other, it is considered th a t subspecific status is m ost ap p ro p riate fo r these two taxa in view o f th eir alm ost identical floral characteristics. In the absence of material, this variety is assigned to this subspecies on the evidence of the photograph in White <6 Sloane, I.e., Fig. 287 , and is placed in synonymy as it is considered probably to be merely a slight colour variant caused by the spots becoming m ore or less confluent over the whole corolla rather than this being restricted to the disc.
C hrom osom e num ber: 2 n = 2 2 . Leach á Brunton 10078 (SR G H ).
It is perhaps u n fo rtu n ate th a t the type specim en o f C. caudata originated from an area w here the spe cies seems to be o f such rare occurrence: since C am er o n 's original gathering from N am asi (m odern spelling N am adzi), w hich lies a b o u t h alf way betw een B lantyre and Z om ba, it appears from the records to have been collected only once in M alaw i (Reynecke 30). Dr. R eynecke's p lan t appears to be a good m atch for the type m aterial an d is certainly identical w ith those from aro u n d M bala an d adjacent p arts o f T anzania. I t is am ong these latter th a t exam ples occur w hich ap p ear to be identical in all respects w ith the p lan t described as C. praegracilis, an d to w hich W hite & Sloane I.e. referred as being com m on in R hodesian garden rocker ies. It seems q uite possible th a t these cultivated plants originated from M b ala; certainly they are equally disease resistant an d to leran t o f heavy rainfall. It is considered th a t the Reverend G e rstn e r's specim en may well have been an escape from sim ilarly cultivated garden plants, especially as the species appears never to have been again collected in N atal.
T he specim en from M an d im b a in n o rth ern M o zam bique (provisionally nam ed C. longecornuta by C roiz at) does not, unfortunately, include stem s, b u t the flowers ap p e a r to m atch those o f the type, especially in respect o f the " T " -shaped o u ter coronal lobes; it is therefore, and in conform ity w ith the distributional evidence, considered to belong here.
T a n z a n i a . A subspecie typica caulibus viridi-griseis vel griseoviridibus; caulium dentibus plus m inusve 2-plo longioribus; floribus plerum que pallidioribus, plus pubessentibus facile distinguenda. A s it h a s n o t b e e n f o u n d p o s s ib le to tr a c e a n y o f th e ty p e s p e c im e n s in v o lv e d it is c o n s id e r e d a d v is a b le to a d o p t a n e n tire ly n e w e p ith e t f o r th is s o u th e r ly s u b species in o r d e r to e n s u r e t h a t n o p o s s ib ility o f e r r o r m a y a ris e r e g a r d in g its ty p ific a tio n . T h e s e v e r a l v a r ie ties in c lu d e d in th e s y n o n y m y w e re b a s e d b y th e ir re sp e c tiv e a u t h o r s o n m in o r v a r ia tio n s a p p a r e n t ly in single in d iv id u a ls . A ll o f th e s e a p p e a r t o fa ll w ith in th e ra n g e o f v a r ia b ility to b e o b s e r v e d in sin g le field p o p u la tio n s , a n d s o m e tim e s , p a r tic u la r ly in r e s p e c t o f th e sh a p e o f th e in n e r c o r o n a l lo b e s , in a sin g le in d iv id u a l, o r ev en in a sin g le flo w e r. Africa, but it appears that this was an erro r since, in a letter to Mr. Plowes, Mr. M iller is m ost explicit that plants were found on the north bank o f the river and did not occur on the south. I have been unable to find the place name N yangana (M r. M iller's spelling) in any maps or gazeteers available to me, bu t it seems certain that this is the Inhangana which is show n on one m ap as being ± 93 km E o f R untu. T here is greater variation in b o th colour an d size o f flower in this subspecies th an in the typical; the corolla ground colour varies from yellowish cream to greenish yellow, and occasionally to d a rk yellow sim ilar to th a t o f subsp. caudata. T he spots also vary considerably in size and density and in co lo u r from light brow nish red to purple or reddish violet. Som e exceptionally small-flowered plants were found by M r. Plowes near C hibunje and in the gorge n e ar the ju n ctio n o f the Sabi and L undi rivers; however, the size o f the flowers in creased when plants were placed in cultivation in U m tali, while sim ilarly sm all flowered plants have been fo u n d a t a num ber o f localities, som etim es in associ atio n w ith plants displaying larger, m ore norm ally di m ensioned flowers e.g. 16 km W o f G w anda, M . P aterson 304 and 309. V ar. m ille ri was based apparently on a sim ilar ra th er sm all-flowered specim en w ith co rolla lobes 22 m m long. C uttings, reputed to be from the type plant o f this variety, were obtained from M r. A. H. M iller (now living in H erm anus) by M r. Plow es; these, cultivated in U m tali, b o re even sm aller flowers w ith lobes averaging only 18 m m in length. T here a p pears therefore to be no justification fo r taxonom ic recognition o f these sm all flowered plants as the v ariation from sm allest to largest flowers appears to be m ore o r less continuous a n d to have no distributional correlation. T he chrom osom e num bers given fo r these tw o tax a are those published by Professor G . Reese in P ortugaliae A cta Biologia 12: 1-23 (1971).
ASSUM ED IN T E R G E N E R IC HYBRIDS
C arallum a caudata N.E.Br. X Stapelia kwebensis N .E.Br.
A plant having every indication o f being o f this parentage was discovered by M r. Plowes n ear C hi bunje in the lower Sabi valley area o f R hodesia; this was grow ing am ongst a n u m b er o f p lan ts o f C. cau data subsp. rhodesiaca with, as far as could be ascertain ed, no S. kwebensis in the im m ediate vicinity, although this species is know n to be not uncom m on in the general area.
C uttings from this plan t, cultivated a t U m tali and N elspruit, p roduced ra th e r attractiv e dark-coloured flowers which app eared to be nearer to those o f S. kwebensis th an o f C. caudata. Plants were also raised from seed o b tain ed from the original wild p lan t and flowers from these proved to be still nearer to those o f S. kwebensis, alth o u g h the stem characters displayed by the original (assum edly F* generation) were retained to a greater o r lesser extent in this F 2 generation.
From the foregoing it seems th at the floral ch arac teristics o f C. caudata are recessive, at least when hybridised w ith S. kwebensis, an d th a t, in the present instance, C. caudata was p ro b ab ly th e m o th er plan t, with long stem teeth dom inant. Stapelia tarantuloides R. A. Dyer in Flow . PI. Afr. 18: t.7 17 (1938) . T ype: R hodesia, G w anda D istr., S. Thompson s.n. in P R E 24162 (P R E !).
It has long been suspected th a t the p lan t on which this species was based m ight prove to be o f hybrid origin, w ith Stapelia gigantea N .E .B r. one p aren t. However, the plants which have appeared in the two gardens ap p e ar to conform in all respects w ith th a t originally described u n d er the nam e S. tarantulo ides; th a t these are o f hybrid origin seems to be beyond dispute and since the only o th er species cultivated in M r. C annell's garden w ere S. gigantea and Caralluma caudata N .E .B r., it seems alm ost equally certain th a t these were the parents. T he sam e tw o species were also plentifully represented in the Burnside garden and although C. lutea N .E.B r. ( = C . lateritia N .E .B r.) was also present, both naturally and in cultivation, this is considered to be unlikely to have been involved. O f the th ree species, S. gigantea is p lentiful in the Mwewe R iver area an d C. caudata is n o t u n co m m o n ; C. lutea has n o t, on th e o th er h an d , so fa r been reco r ded.
F rom the foregoing it seems reaso n ab ly safe to as sume th a t 5. tarantuloides is a hybrid o f S. gigantea and C. caudata. T he assum ption th a t C. caudata should be one o f th e p aren ts appears to receive su p p o rt from the sim ilarity o f th e stems o f th e p u ta tiv e hybrid Stapelia kwebensis N .E .B r. X C. caudata, discussed elsewhere in this paper, and in w hich th e floral ch arac teristics o f C. caudata also ap p ear to be recessive and long stem teeth dom inant.
